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OFFICE ORDER

This is to notify that Dr. Priyanka Anand, Associate Professor of Law has been appointed Director,
Student WeU-are by order dated 07-09-2023

The primary purpose of the Director, Student Welfare [DSW) is to. facilitate a supportive and
enriching campus environment that fosters the personal, academic, and emotional growth of our
students. The DSW will play a piyotal role in ensuring the overall well-being and satisfaction of our
student body.

As per office order dated 26th September2023 [NLU0/00/61,1,/23) for scheduling of non-academic
events in the University such as fests, cultural activities, sports, games etc., the approval of the
Director, Student Welfare shall be essential.

As per office order dated 11th October 2023, Director Student Welfare shall be the first appellate
authority in relation to the matters mentioned in the said order.

The Director, Student Welfare [DSW) will work closely with the University Administration, Student
committees, Faculty, and Student Representatives for the overall student welfare which shall
include fbut not limited to) the following;

Student Support:

Establish ,.rd ou".r.e the mentorship programs that connect students with faculty, alumni, or
peers to offer guidance and support in academic and personal development. Ensure proper
counselling and support services to be in place for students facing academic, personal, or emotional '

challenges.

Student Grievance Redressal

Establish a proper system in place for registration of student grievance and act as a focal point for
addressing student grievances, ensuring timely resolution and maintaining a fair and transparent
process for dispute resolution.

Promotion of Diversity and Inclusivity
Work towards creating an inclusive and diverse campus environment where students from all
backgrounds feel welcome and valued.

Health and Wellness Initiatives
Oversee the overall well-being of the students in the university by collaborate with the relevant
health professionals and organizations to promote physical and mental well-being among students
through workshops, awareness campaigns, and access to healthcare resources.

Career Development
Assist students in their career planning, job placements, and internships by organizing career fairs,
workshops, and networking events.
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